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rerointiouary campaigns witiua the
liquu ol hw Jersey which era
saoredly preserved in tliat state ooe of

pioaaoiitest is a utile story wtucn
illustrates the kindness and courtesy
ofGn. Wanhintrtori. - ,

Alter the battle of Monmouth the
American army was encamped on the isfarm of a certain John Vance. Wash-
ington, with his staff, was quartered

the (ana house. A daughter of the
farmer was seriously ill in an upper
room. As soon as Washuurton heard
this he gavs orders that no guns of
should be fired or drums beat near the
house. -

During supper be set the example
caution to Lis fBcers by conversing
an undertone, retiring as soon ss the

meal was finished, to ids own cham-
ber, wluch adjoined the dinlnff room.

After be bad gone, however, the
spirits of the voting men roso, and
formttinir their orders, thev bes-o- to
Bluff and lauirh unroarioddlv. --lote-i
midst of tne tun uie generals aoar
opened softly, ana wasniugion en-
tered the room and walked noiselessly,
on tisios. - ' '.vHe crosoed to the flremace. took a

'book from the mantel shelf, and as
silently returned without a word, nod-
ding a smiling good night as he closed
the door behind him. t

The officers stood ashamed and re-

buked, not only by his consideration
for the sick girL but by his gentle
courtesy of silence toward them-
selves. ::)'; r

It was the age of fine and stately
mannors, and too bearing of this, the
noblest of gentlemen tn that age, is
woithv of sludv now. when, careful .

snd fine courtesy of manner is no
longer so striking a characteristic: of
the time.--Yout- hs Companion.- - r "

' Den Bolladay's Jtohlny Nmc t j (i
The 'Son Fronoisoo Alfa recalls a

comical incidont, which once fell to
the fortune, or, raUier, misfortune OI
fern Hollaaav. It was in the early
days, long before railroads, and when
staging across the plains was in its
prime. Holladay had occasion to
maco tne trip overuma. ana was ac-
companied by his wife. , lie was not
anxious to huvo it known that lie was
making the trip, because tlie road
agents, aware of tho foot that IloUft-da- y

was a rich man. might take it
into their heads to eaptttro him and
hold him for a ransom. :

The Journey continued for several
days without incident, but one night
the stogo stopped, and Holladay was
startled by the curtains being pushed
aside and an ugly carbine thrust into
his face, with tho command, "Put np
them bonds I" Aathe eiboation did
not admit of argument 'Hbem bands"
went up with alacrity, Mrs. Holla-
day was sound asleep, bUssfully

of the fact aa band of
sosd. agents bed posse aviofi of the
8ts1jodenly it occurred to Boo that
Mrs. HoUodav tntarht wake CD and eo--

eont him by notne, sod sefnaethe
robbers swore of his identity. lie be-gs-o

to get nervous at itatbougbt ana
to still further increase hb discomfort.
a stray hair of his mustache gradually
Curled backward and began to tickle
his nose. Then be wanted to sneess
the worst kind, but did not dare to,
lest be should awoke his wi That
a i tin.vit 2. uau i

nn" Tw7tt,
i. i jk II. ir.
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to scratch it: Please mav I nut mv I

bond down to do so
'Oh. dont mention H." refilled the

polite rood agent "1 willecrBtch it for
you." and so saying, to tlie horror of
Holladay. be deliberately rubbed the
muezlo of that carbine back and forth
on the end of Holladay's nose until
the tlcumg hair was utterly rorgotien
in tho terror of the consequence
should the carbine, loaded with a
doublo liandful of buckshot explode
before the scratching process was com
pleted. ;

WeU Aaoworvd.
A train from littaburj? was tp- -

proaebmg Cliicaga On board wtjs s
quiet, well dressed, copper colored
young Indian, wno sccmcu 10 navo au
bo could do-t- attend to his own busi
ness, which ho did without molesta-
tion, until a young man, whoso brains
had ovidontlv been dovotod to his
clothing, camo from the sleeper into
tbo smoking car and saw ulm. - ;.

"An Indian, I guess,"said tiio young
man. as h liffhted a citrarette. And
then, - approaching , the son of tho
pHuns, no attracted goncrui attention

gestures:
a I Omahu:

Great Fotberl
Have a drink fire water f Worm lu- -

tuns blood." -- i' v
mfl ituiian rmzon si i:ie vouc? man

a moment with on .ill concealed
of contempt on his face, end

then he said, with good pronuncia
tion t - t, .:; ..':"You must hove been rewlin dtme
novels, sir. I am going back to my
people in Montanu, after spending
throe years in tho cast at school. I
stlvlno vou to co tuo buto unnrr.
Where I Ii-- e, gentlemen 00 not carry
whisL--v fluaks 111 their ixx kets."

Tho youiifj fire, water drinker did
not wail to lliiish bis n noka There
was too much mirth and music in tho
air just then. Youth s Companion.

'CnKne In SpoiL-r,-'- .

A very pretty foliage d xxiration for
roonvior conservntoiiefi c::n bo made
of a white spongo. i'iii tho upon go
full of rice, rnnarv. 1: ;mp, rniKs r
other needfl. Then pluee it in n tlial- -

low fancy diah. Tiio it icr tuo lmh
i5L of course, tbo nretli, t tlie di ora
tion will bo. I'cwr wnt in tbo r" h;

farm. ';'
The letters, eon(ant!y received by

station, show tiiat information Is
asked foron almoi t every conceiv
able snhject pert Jaing to . agri-

culture and to the developement of In

North Carolina. Information of this
character is given as carefully and his

fully as possible, and above all, as
promptly as possible. Any Informa-

tion which cannot be supplied by the a

station through any of its officers, is
procured from tho best available
source. .

!

'' Forakor Eenoi::.iated. '
-

Columbus, O., June TheOhio
Republican Convention to-d- nom- -

nated Gov. J. B. Forakor frr govern-no- r
on the second ballot : After two

hours were consumed In nominating
speeches balloting began. H M

The first ballot was as followst
Foraker, 207 ; Kennedy, 127; . Dows,

; O'Neall, 59 ; Lampson, 89 ; Jones,
90 ; Morey, 47 Vance, 45 ; Neil, 87 j

Gibson, 28; Bushnel, 1. ; -- t
A second ballot was begun, but

before the totals were footed up a
break occurred to Foraker, and his
nomination was subsequently made
unanimous. . .

' I
,A committee, coniisting of Major

McKlnley, Congressman Orosvenor
and, Mayor Gardiner, of Cleveland,
was sen Ho Inform Governor Forak a
er of his nomination.,. They returned
m twenty minutes iwith Governor
Foraker, whose advent called forth A

tumult of cheering and applause,
which lasted seven minutes.

Governor Foraker then made a
characteristic Republican speech,
which delighted the delegates.

'r - THE PLATFORM "

was. read by .Congressman Grosvenor.
iThe 'tariff plank, ;the resolutions
endorsing President Harrison, and
the pension bureau,; recommending
a service pension bill, were; received
with cordial kindness.' I '

' When the resoluHpn endorsing , v
' rORAKXR'S ADMINISTRATION ?

was reached, there was another out-

burst.. The promised tempest over an
endorsement of the Civil Service law
was avoided by simply endorsing the
utterances of the National Convention
OH888 on thai subject. , .

,
'

After roraker's speech the con
vention quickly completed its work
by nominating E. L. Lampson for
Lieutenant Governor; Judge T. J.
Dlekman for Supreme Judge; J. C.

Brown for . Btate Treasurer N, U.
Hester tor Clerk of the Supreme
Court; D. K. Watson, for Attorney
General i John Hancock for Com
missioner of School ; W. M. H. Lahn,
for Member of the Board of Public
Works.

Dn Monday night a Chinese play,
In the original tongue and enacted
by Chinamen, was presented at the
Windsor' Theatre, New York. It
was called "Shee Long Tan Moo"
"The Royal Slnve.M V ;A

" W4 Palp Am
: An imnrovement has been intro
duccd in the manufacture of battery
jars from wood pulp, which consider
ably increases their power of resisting
the battery solutions while removing
all danger from tho leakage which has
heretofore sometimes bwn ths result
of imperfect treatment These jars are
made from ground wood in the same
manner as the well known pails and
similar untcsils, but after having been
formed and dried are treated By im- -

meraionsina composition which pene--
trules the wu making the jar acid
proof. It has been found dillieultin
the past to insure in the ease of every

lr a tuorougn pctictralion o eav
llhnr hv tlie unrfxtctinirenninotind. ovi
ing to ths considerublo amount (if sir
which Hie libera thrniMilves and "the
mvieo between tUcm contaiu. This
iliillculty hus been happily surmomit-e-

bv tiio introuioua device of treating
tho iars in a vacuum, wheroliy the
air is removed, and then, wliiio the
jars are still submerged, adm'fting the
air on lop oi ineuuiu wr vrrov
ing. Tho air pressure, thus forces the
compound into every port: n of the
material forming the jar, and renders
ccrtuiu theprotcction of every liber.
New York Telegram. v

. .
1 ,

- '.
v;, Tlw SmaUwl BdttMi. v

At one time"abouti8C3, The Key
West (i'la.) Leni(x:rat wni under Hie
rditoi i.il i!':iiii"-cmoi- it of t Biiiullest

ll V !, 1,,-- eser used lh' nctl nnd
i) "s (;stc to airy noti, a local
Nation aiul a tuune"- - - A. U
yr, h ttiT known OS l n. t'aw- -

hoie;;li ueu. blion, T oilld bo

iirieto. On : i bfin-..-

(. ;,"r. ; wi-er'- conn- v .li
be Wi!8 2 ye .!. . i

formation of this character given as
promptly and carefully as possible.

Samples, when sent by citizens of the
state for examination, will be

and analysed free of charge
t. If they are taken strictly accord

to our printed forms, Which mast
obtained. : ,

2. If they are of sufficient public
Interest. '

8. If the station is free to publish
theresults.',',;

Rome of the facts observed and re
sults accomplliihed, we note briefly.

The average composition of
superphosphates with pot

ash show with some slight fluctations
marked Inaprovement over that of

former years. As to the cost Of these
fertilisers the change lias been more
decided.'. In 1877. when the station
was established, the average cash

'
price of the ammoulated fertilizer
was 843.50 per ton. . The same fer

96
tilizer In 1888 could be bought for
$27.5- 0- reduction In price of $16.00

per ton. It is not claimed that the
station was the sole cause of this-- re
duction, but that by a judicious con-

trol of the trade In renewing confi-

dence between the "dealers and rs

in the prevention of frauds
In producing healthy competition,

it aided largely towards this end. :

There has been a large increase in

the number of brands of fertilizers in

the three states of Virginia,North
Carolina and. South Carolina.--I- n

North Carolina alone, the number of

brands made In the state increased
from 6.83 in 1880 to 16.43 in 1888, in
proportion to the whole number sold
n the state. . Here the, 'increase is

nearly three-fold- . What does this
chnnge foretell?. Considering the
number of brands as indicative of the
amount sold, which can safely be
said, sinco the conditions for the
various years have remained unal
tered, these figures prove almost con
cluslvely that the home manufactur
ers are gradually driving the other
more distant competitors from the
field: that the, distance from the
nmtrceof supply .ofthe. various Jin
gradients, and from the high freights
which these fertilizers must pay to
reach a market,' are proving each
year to be a more effectual barrier (o

their entering the state In a commer
cial point of view. Taking our own
state and the two adjoining, It is

plainly, seen' that the three, while
they controlled one-thir- d of the trade
eight years ago, now control one-hal-f.

North Carolina, alone, 'eight years
ago, controlled only
now controls one-elxt- - With this
increase, and there Is now no reason
why it should not continue, it la not
hazardous to assert that in ten yean,
one-ha-lf of tho commercial fertilizers
sold In North Carolina will 'bo made

"
In North Carolina.
'The operations of the experiment

farm are among the, most interesting
and Important brandies of the sta

tlon's work. Numerous field expert
ments have been made with various
crops under different conditions of
soil,mftnnrlng,cultivatipn,etc When

the results of these experiments arc
published in full, they must prove of

great importance to the farmers,
But little has been done In the way

of .feeding and dairy experiments,
though" extensive preparations have
been made for pursiing this branch

oi famine. A substantial stable for

experimental purposes has been erect

ed on the latest pattern to suit this
climate, In which arrangements are

being mnde to accommodate ensilage

experiment, as well as the expert
ments In reference to the digestion
of certain forage plants, and value as
foods In the yield of milk and butter.
Laboratory results give us the con
tents of these Brasses and plants, but
reeour a must be tm 1 to digosthmex
peri,. ; U practically with stock, to
nsn i ! lawlmt proportion of the In1

gr.;..;. s con tallied taeiuln areronlly
I oid utilise ! ! y the' animal,

A well !, inr;;ed hit'. iing has been
erected f r r iry i iiuentfl, and it
is oxi . 1 1: ,,t t:,ei uiu wiilpr
hi-h- ly f vorabtu to t 3 devtJopne
rti,' ' f f eu; f.e

for er in
Ko .1. . .o sup--

t

r

in i '

It is marvelous how few wl;"e tn"n
lose their lives from hunting, ai;oe i
Uieir adventures and narrow rx , ,
especially from the tiger t.a, t
numeroua A ul fwloner, - a

a magistrate for a sub--d. '-- i. t, vet
out In tie jungle one day to try !

find a tiger which had beun n- - - --

to him ss having been seen r&jr i
village where he resided. a m
ing no white man within many r

nim, bis gnard being oon?' tl of --

Madrosse police under a nauve sud
hodor Or lieutenant. Hill went to hunt
the beast by himself, the Indian arw
ant he took with likn to carry his r.
eta, not counting ss an erfecuve. la'
was walkfhg leisurely alon; a path ia'
the iuughJ: with only his wadcinfr c" s
in lus hand.. It happened to be a i
spocunonof the grapevine "- -
fronj a variety of vine w i i
Drought from the West In . i

years before. The cane had a niuiul
knot or knob as a bead, and was ro- -

,

tnarkably strong and flexible. t
As be was looking about him front .

side to side a large tiger emerged from '

the thick undergrowth only a few
yards in advance of him. Keeping his
eyes fixed full on the brute and star.
ing into his eyes, Hill put bis left , ,

hand cautiously behind nim, telling ,
his servant in a low tone to give l.Ld
his rifle. The Hindoo up to this bad '

been following closely fa the footst'ms
of lus master. Not getting the r e
banded to him, Hill repeated the oraet 1

in a louder tone, but again without 1

any
.

response.
,

As the situation was .
- !.i 1 ...1 11.. 11. -Decoming raiuer cnocai anauiev "r

was evidently restless and anxious to --

get at him, Hill, unfortunately for :

himself, turned his bead to see where i
pis servant was, out ue oowaruiv lot-lo- w

hod evidently fled at sight of the 1

dreaded beast The brute, who had 'i
only been kept in check "by the reo-- ,

lute gaze of the white man, took la--'

stont advantage of Hill's heed beii.T X

turned aside and mads a spring, land- -

just in front oi ntm, :! ,; ,
Ul hod no time to lose in thlnldnff .

what was best to be done. Ha, how
ever, with rare presence of mind, v

aimed a mow a, too tigers nose a
most sensitive part of vie animal's
body and. luckily for him, bit lus f
mark. ' This blow caused the tiger to '.

swerve somewhat in bis attack, and be ,
just struck Hill's arm with one of 1 J
powerrui paws ana vamsnea ui ' i

jungle, whining as Ke went I
could recollect no more, for be 1 .i j
down Insensible, havinor fainted f oid
pain. The servant in the tneoi
having thrown down the rills, v t r.was SLinorwara tuuuu oww vj
Hill was lying, bad run Wk t) i
villas W duid with f! if ' -
prised the bead man of i si
aangeroos position. The 1 i
logera. wbo are no cowarvysex-- u j '

coeded, with spears and c jx j . V

Uve weapons, Into toe I - j t 1

f ind Hill lying rroctw ..4 1

'('
;i;iw't!-wr- si r

"A novel indiatt feeC. -- 1 f
habit of very eominon r .

smoDiT nervous neoi e w a t.n- - i
to my notice reciUy,H rdd a L T

Tu?1! ,fV ' f

bealf a. my oiflo. and corn'..
a. tnt9tani HTiuiuon in bur
A WW WWM UniYIwrMJ fyuv a

taken
. . wkh

.
a

a
very

7
severe.astattac

wmcI1 was treated ny w
.clan. Under his c a. t

e inflammation oulcLly s.
but there still remained a so t--

tion of irritation. - Exaraina-o- n re-

vealed a small fleshy looking c' '

about the size of a kernel of v t
adherent to the tissues posterior to 1 s
left tonsil by the one end. icsc
larts of tne throat were normal. .
it tie mass could not be detacb 1 lya

cotton covered probe, but by t l
of forceps it was easily removed e i
00 examination proved to be a j e
of finger nail which had become 1

bedded in a cheesy deposit A bn 1

piece of the uau was also rem, i
from under the mucous membra" r t
the same spot by a sharp po,. 1

probe..... , - -
. ; . . , 1 j- --- im ianv men eoniesseu 10 ithabit of bitimr her finser r- - i

moreover coulu remember tiot a c

or two previous to her tliroat t"a piooo of noil she hod bitten c f 1 1

become lost 111 nor mouin, out & . -
had couaod a fit of oouclilnir she I 1

forgotten all about it until romuiw.
by the dieoovcry." '

' ' '. , I

Th Vanity Men.
It has been often chf;red t"

women arc much vainer tan r ,
and tho argument luis bwn y
tbo fairscx demonstrnts t'.ls
surrounding itstdf wi h 1

every turn. Muvbe tlie 1,
" '

many loosing glasses, dui i "

the meni w lias cisar r"t
havo its clftr iiphte.r bin j j
mirror! wiiat dot room i
flank Its gorfreous bar vi. 1 a,
rorl What larber nhr "is 1

out a niirmr) Vhet
furnished with miiros ?

furnishing miods store r
arnii-roi-- l Is tliero a t t.
hut etorn uithout oik ! v :
mon are not ot'toner c
mirrors tlmn w-- ' ?

closely nnd' you A 1 i i
ways look into t'.- --

Herald.

To i
piiirol,' n.

hri told ( ! '

in r i,
niu.ii,' r f

toe. ;

(
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Cld Ben's Final Reply to Admiral
I'orter.

UieThe Boston Herald prints a four
column letter from General Butler,

which be produces fact andoffidal
reports for the purpose of proving

charges of cowariice against Ad
miral Porter during, the seige of New in

Orleans, which charges were made in
public speech In this city last May,

and have been the subject of much
controversy between tho two princi

pals. : ,
of
hi

General Butler says: ;

The sole question between myself
and Porter ls,dll he or his flagship

and the rest of thomortaf "fleet sail
away from the neighborhood of the
forts where they were sdttioned by
Farragut, down to the head of the
passes, or out to sea, and remain
there for a considerable time till Por
ter believe it safe to return to the
forts f Admiral ; Porter has been
quoted as saying that one officer did
run away, but that he would not give
his name. There was no officer who
ran away save Porter or those ur.

der his orders. T charged a ''high
officer," and there was no such' one

there who could run away other than
Porter i himself, ' so vhe well - knew
whom I meant A

To Porter's statement that he had
letter from Gideon Welles thank

ing him for his efforts and saying
that but for his (Porter's) exertions
Farragut could not have Captured
New Orleans, Gen. Butler says f ?

To make Welles letter an answer
to the charge of your running down
to the passes seems a very lame ex-

cuse.

First.Because Welles was not there
and did not know anything about
the matter, except what ypu wrote
him; . " '

Second, Because that letter was
only drawn ont by and founded upon
your own false and bombastic report
written and dispatched while yon
were at Pilot Town on the 25th of

'April.
General Butler asks why the fact

that this report was written ' twenty-

five miles down the river away from
the forts was concealed from official
reports to prove that this was the
fact "The fact Is," says the general,
'that Instead of aiding in the capture

of the city, yon were the only obsta
cle In the way of the capture of New
Orleans as It was captured." '

After commenting in his caustic

manner upon' matters of a per
sonal nature, brought out in Inter-

views between Admiral Porter and
Washington reporters, General But
ler says s

1 fear that I have done you what
you could not do for yourself Im
mortaHze you ; for I have given your
name to boasting, vain glorious,
calumnatory lie. Hereafter forever

it shall be called "porter." " ,

He-sa- In conclusion :
L

2 shall never refer to these matters
in any future newspaper article, but
you have another incident in your
career, which, if my good health and
pleasuie still exist, I may feel it my
duty to bring to the attention of ;the
country, in order that the people may
learn another phase of your character
more"doeply dyed with cowardice
and falsehood than the two which I
have now considered. V 'i

'

.... l

! The. President is n Smoker. '

' When tho president went to New
York on Federal Memoral Day, he
was banqueted by thelirooklyn Club,
of Brooklyn. As lie started from
the tanquet hall, tho chairman, says
the New York H'orW, "took op a
box of very fine cigars and said:
Mr; President, won't you take a

cigar to smoke on your way , over V

With a nod tlie president took a
handful and deliberately filled beth
upper vest pockets, while the chair-
man still held the box at him in an
almost dumbfounded wy. Ho was
speechless with astonishment. : At
last he stammered out; "won't-yo-

take another, Mr. President?" The
smooth, capacious hand of the great-
est Bou again descended Into the box
and ftgnin came up filled. This time
his coat pockets were lined. In a
dazed way tho chairman grinned
and said s "Thanks, Mr. President !

They ought to lust you almost until
you get to V'iiMiin;lon I" Tiiis story
is vouched for by prominent llrook-!yi- t

club men." Durham Thtil.

Points from thk Director's
"

-l- iEPORT. the

Operations of the Department,
ing

Scope jf the Wfrk, Etc.
be

The fifth biennial report of Dr. II.
B. BatUe, director of the North Car-

olina Agricultural Experiment-Statio- n
is one, of the most important

documents ever issued by the state
agricultural deportment. Previoua to
the rmsi9 of the Hatch bill, by
which $15,000 1 apprlftted annu--

' ii esich t i the purpose or a
CwuJueviui1 Koiacic9 verifying
experiments, the operations of the
sttition were limited for the want of
funds t carry oil the work.' Since
the appropriation became available,
the scope of work ha been consider
ably enlarged. The, station now re
ceives its entire support from this
source, with the exception of a small
amount appropriated from din fa

funds for chemical work.:;
. The operations of the station now
include v'.'"."-'-'-

"

., Chemical f and Microteopioal
Wwk, including
' 1. The analysis ol'; alt "fertilizers
legally pn sale in the state.. v v--

2. The - analysis ; of agricultural
chemicals, of composts,: and hotne--
made fertilizers, and all materials
from which they can be made.: ;

" 3. .The analysis of soils, marls and
mucks. ' "

4. Tho analysis of feeding atufft.
5, The analysis of potnbleand min

eral waters. '

6. Tho examination, of seeds with
reference to their purity, and capaci-

ty to germinate. '
N 7. The examination of grnsses and
weeds. - . ,

8. The study of insects injurious to
vegetation. , .

'

9. The analysis of milk, butter and
other dairy products.

10. Such other chemical and micro
scopical investigation jasts demanded
in the experimental .work of the
Station. ; - -

II, Experimental Work in the Field,
Stabte and Laboratory, to Include

1. The effect of different fertilisers
on various soils of the state,

2, The study of Improved methods
for cultivation oftaple crops.

8. The study of the best treatment
for worn out lands. .

4. The study of the best system for
the tho rotation Of crops.

6V Chemical investigations, with
practical experiments with cattle, on

the value of the various forage crops,
' 6. Investigations on the growth of
new Crops for this climate, in com
parWm with those we now have.

7. The construction, of the silo, and
val ue ofensilage. i 1

8. The study of the growth of cat
tle using the different feeding stuffs.

9. Investigations in the production
of milk and butter under different
conditions, and with various imploj
menu.

10. Dicestlon experiments with
stock, to ascertain the value of varl
ous food stun. ,'.

' 11. Experiments with the Various
feeding rations to ascertain how. far
the feeding standards can be relied

' 12. Such other work from time to
time as may be deemed advisable for
the tho interests ol tho agriculture
of the-state-

IIf. The Collection and Dhtribu
tion of iUt. nrologiml Data, such as
will directly aid the various ugncul
tuml industiiea of the state. This Is

done through the medium of the
tato Weather Service (which is now

and has been a part of the Station)
; 1 1 Lonjiim tion with the United

1 ! ri . The work is
ex; i i a of Leu. ;,t in

1. A f 1 - f t' o coming
of cold v. .! , fruit and
tolmcco iuu i

2. A forelamv ' - of the coming
i f frost.-f- to bo of ': t i i

i .ft '

, ti
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